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We have received twelve
1913 Overland Cars; we
have delived ten, sold
two for future delivery.

The Portland distributor
is short on Overland Cars
already and this is very
early in the season.

Why are more Overland
Cars sold in the United
States than any other car
of similar make?

Why are more Overland
Cars sold in Clackamas
County than any other
car?
Why are there so few second If you are contemplating purchas
hand Overland Cars on the market?
Why are all Overland Car owners so well
satisfied? What is the reason for the phe-
nomenal sales of the 1913 Overland Cars?

ing a car it would be well for you to answer
the above questions yourself and then call in
and see the Clackamas County representative
of the Overland Car as soon as possible. The
sooner you order the sooner we can make delivery.
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Overland Model 71 F
OVERLAND MODEL 69T X

$1475 Completely Equipped
onoc u : f. o. b.
P70J UlLipiClCiy LilJUippCU FactoryComplete Electric Lighting

Outfit, Generator and Stor-
age Battery

Self-start-

Q. D. Demountable Rims
Timken Bearings
Center Control
Wheel Base 114 Inches

Brewster Green Body, iveory
striped, nickel plated and
dead black trimming
Warner Speedometer
Mohair Top and Boqt
Clear Vision, Rain Vision
Wind Shield
Prest-O-Lit- e Tank
Extra Rim

J il o ion p q, si,"y
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Remy Magneto
Warner Speedometer
Mohair Top and Boot
Clear Vision, Rain Vision
Wind Shield
Prest-O-Lit- e Tank

Self-Starte- r

30 Horsepower
Touring Car

110-inc- h Wheel Base.
Timken Bearings
Center Control

Tou-iiin- . Car OS-.clS&GX-
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cream follows concert Mr. Hutchin-
son is considered to be the best play-
er on the Coast north of San Fran-
cisco.

Rev. C. F. Aue preaches at Spring-wate- r
next Sunday morning and even-

ing; and at Eagle Creek in the

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY
INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

At the Portland Theaters
......

Last Car Leaves For Oregon City at Midnight

turn to East Lynne, disguised as a
nurse in order to be near her dying
child, the marriage of Archibald to
her old rival Barbara Hare, and the
events that follow form material for
one of the most rousing dramas of
the ages and one that had been the
vehicle for noted stars in days gone
past.

"East Lynne" will continue at the
Baker all week with matinee Wednes CAN BY. Councilman Gillmore are absent from

town, as they are engaged in car-
penter .work at Molalla.

day and Saturday and the popularAT HEILIGRAINEY'S AFRICAN HUNT
PICTURES AT THE HEILIG

PAUL J. RAINEY'S AFRICAN HUNT MOTION PICTURES
THEATRE, WEEK MAY 11.

bargain night Monday. It will be
the last week of stock this season. .

SPRING WATER.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Gus Guddat and wife to Fred El- -

SURVEYOR AWARDED $500

Full judgment was given Saturday
in the verdict of the circuit court jury
that heard the suit of Frank Bryant
against the Canby Canal company
before Judge Eakin. The sum of $500
was asked by the plaintiff for salary
for work done upon land owned by
the defendant, and payment of which
had been refused on the ground that
Bryant was incompetent. Evidence
was introduced to show that Bryant
had surveyed such lines and parcels,
of land as he had been instructed to
cover, and the jury decided that his
claim for salary was fully justified.

wert, parcels in N. E. of N. W.
Sec. 4, T. 3 S., R 1 E.; $10.

Frances Adella and W. S. Holt to j

Emma J. Hopson, east half of block j

Rube Tucker, who fell from his
wagon some time ago, is entirely re-
covered.

Ladies' Club meets at Mrs. Lacey's
next Thursday afternoon.

Hutchinson, the excellent piano so-

loist of Portland, will be the attrac-
tion at a free public concert in the
Springwater church,. May 20th, Tues-
day, at 8:15 P. M. Collection will be
taken to help pay for the piano. Ice1 if I Vctxi & l 1 if 7: '

:

47 and block 52, First Add. to Jen-ning'- s

Lodge; $825.
L. S. McConnell and wife and E.

E. .Marshall to Martin H. Maher and
wife, part of Ellison B. Lewellen D.
L. C; $1.

George S. Geis to O. J. Hull, north
half of N. W. of Sec. 5, T. 2 E.,
R. 3 E.; $1.

O. J. Hull and wife to Addie B.
Osburn, same and additional proper-
ty adjoining; $- - .

Mount Hood company to H. M.
Haller, 8.24 acres in Sec. 9, T. 3 S.,
R. 7 E.; $247.50.

Oregon Iron & Steel company to
Cheshire Dohs Poultry company, lot
26, Rosewood; $10.

Death claimed one of our worthy
citizens Thursday, Lawrence Bair.
The call did not come unexpectedly,
as Mr. Bair had been sick for over a
year, and was gradually wasting away
under that dreaded disease of con-
sumption, but as most always is the
case the patient himself had hopes of
recovery up to the last. Mr. Bair was
born in Needy and had he lived until
next August he would have been
thirty-fou- r years of age; he is sur-
vived by his wife and a
son, to. whom the people of Canby of-

fer their heartfelt sympathy in this,
their .season of sorrw. The funeral
was held Sunday at the Christian
Church and the number present was
so great that it was impossible for
nearly all to find room in the build-
ing. The I. O. O. F. of the town, of
which Mr. Bair was a loyal member
turned out in full force and made
quite a showing, as there must have
been between seventy and one hun-
dred in line. This order took its ac-

customed part in the ceremony, and
the floral offerings of the order and
the friends were extensive and elab-
orate, as the grave was literally cov-
ered with the choicest flowers of God's
creation.

Mrs. C. F. Romig has been on the
sick list for the past week, but is im-

proving, so that she is expected to
again be about in a few days.

Carlton & Rosencrans have moved
into their new store building, and they
certainly have things convenient to
care for their trade. This building is
certainly a credit to Canby as well as
to these enterprising business people.

Huntley Bros. Co. are also located
in the new Masonic Temple of this
place and better able than ever to
serve their customers. Drs. Dedman
and Mason have comfortable and con-
venient office rooms in the rear of
the Drug Store.

No one doubts the progressiveness
of our little town after once visiting
it.

Chief of Police, E. C. Shull and
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Motion pictures have furnished
much in the way of interesting en-
tertainment to the public in the
course of the past few years, but sel-
dom' has the opportunity' been offer-
ed to witness a more remarkable col-
lection than those which were taken
of Paul J. Rainey's African hufft, and
which will return totheHeilig theatre,
11th and Morrison streets, for seven
afternoons and seven evenings, be-

ginning Sunday afternoon, May 11th.
The wild beasts of the jugle the

lion, the elephant, the rhinoceros, the
giraffe and other animals which make
their home near the equator, seen
only perhaps in captivity or in
drawings are shown in their native
haunts.

Mir. Rainey's hunting trip to Africa,
the exciting incidents which marked
his search for the wild beasts of the
jungle right to their haunts, and the
trophies, including many large speci-ment-s

of the denizens of the equator
which he brought back, is a story that
has already been given to the public.
There is no nature-fakin- g in the mo-
tion, pictures of the Rainey expedi-
tion into the jungle, neither is there
any posing. The lion is shown trail-
ed to his lair by the American dogs
which accompanied" the party. The
"king of the forest" is run to earth,
and actually killed, by trained Miss-
issippi hounds.

Among the most interesting views
shown by the motion pictures are the
annimals of the water-hole- . The water-

-hole, within ten degrees of the
equator, furnishes water to the wild
beasts, who make their way to it from
as far as eighty miles. The pictures
of the expedition, including a small
army of natives which accompanied
the party, the many thrilling escapes
of the photographers in their quest
for something out of the ordinary, are
all shown in the films, which can
safely be said to be an important ad-
dition to natural science.

The-aftern- performances begin
at 2:45, and the evening performances
at 8:30.
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A BURIED BIBLE
As to how it got buried and how re-

covered, the story will be told at the
Congregational church Sunday morn-
ing by Mr. Edwards, assisted by a
number of boys and girls of the Sun-
day school. It will be a kind of a
sermon, the kind that Jeremiah once
preached by action, a story that he
who comes may read. Children are
reminded that it is their Sunday, but
it is the day when the old folks go
with them.

In the evening there will be the
second address on "A Man's Helpers,"
the special theme being "Fellowship."
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the drunkard, the heavy drinker,
and the man who craves rough,
strong, high-proo- f. whiskey.

Cru Noble nild pure

CLACKAMAS WOMAN DIES.
Mrs. Cornelia Bryant, a pioneer of

the Clackamas valley, died at her
home at Clackamas Heights late Fri-
day afternoon. Mrs. Bryant was 92
years of age, and came to the Ore-
gon country from Ohio when a little
girl. Funeral arrangements have not
as yet been completed.

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon

EAST LYNNE AT THE BAKER

Baker Players to Close Season With
Revival of Famous Emotional

Play ,

Secauss of those ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Use LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. Price, SI.OO, retail.

The world-famou- s Paul J. Rainey, African hunt motion pictures will be at
the attraction at The Hellig Theatre, 11th and Morrison street, for
seven afternoons at 3 o'clock and seven evenings at 8:30, beginning
Sunday, May 11. Poular prices prevail. Reserved seats are now sell
ing for each and every performance. This picture shows Mr. Rainey
noiaing two Coiotus monkeys. -

The coming week will close the sea-
son of the Baker Players and for
their forewell offering, Manager Bak-
er has decided to give an elaborate
revival offering of the world-famou- s

emotional drama, "East Lynne." It
will open Sunday matinee for the
week and Alice Fleming, the popular
leading woman will be seen in the
role of Lady Isabel, Robert Wayne,
one of the best liked players who
ever appeared here in stock will play
Archibale Garlyle, Mary ' Edgett will
be seen as Barbara Hare' and William
Bernard will be ideal as, the cruel,
scheming Sir Francis.

The entire cast will be ideal and
one of the most gorgeous scenic pro- -

XHis is the Age of tine Young?
Step back ten years and take a new grip on life, while your earning power
May be as great as ever, you know that the young man has the opportunity.

LA CREOLE restores your hair to its natural color.
Isabel Vane, who permits her jealousj
and suspicions to gain a scandancy
over her better judgment for a mom--

ductions ever seen in connection with
this play is promised. The story is
a most familiar one to all the . older
generation of readure and play
goers, but to many of the younger
generation it will be entirely new. It
is the story of the beautiful Lady

( ent and elopes with, evision, only to
awaKen to wnat sne nas done wnen
it is too late. Her cruel treatment at
the hands of the villian, her final re For Sale and recommended by


